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W e study the statistics ofthe backbone cluster between two sites separated by distance r in

two-dim ensionalpercolation networks subjected to spatiallong-range correlations. W e �nd that

the distribution ofbackbone m assfollowsthe scaling ansatz,P (M B )� M
� (�+ 1)

B
f(M B =M 0),where

f(x)= (�+ �x
�
)exp(� x

�
)isacuto�function,and M 0 and � arecuto�param eters.O urresultsfrom

extensive com putationalsim ulationsindicate thatthisscaling form isapplicable to both correlated

and uncorrelated cases.W eshow thattheexponent�can bedirectly related tothefractaldim ension

ofthe backbonedB ,and should therefore depend on the im posed degree oflong-range correlations.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Percolation isa usefulm odelto study a variety ofsys-

tem sin m any �eldsofsciencedisplayingstructuraldisor-

derand statisticalself-sim ilarity. In particular,the per-

colation geom etry hasbeen frequently used asa sim ple

paradigm to investigateuid ow in porousm edia [1{3].

In thistypeofproblem ,thegeom etry underlyingthesys-

tem can bevery com plex and display heterogeneousfea-

turesovera very widerangeoflength scales,going from

centim eterstokilom eters[4].Forexam ple,an open ques-

tion in the m odeling processofoilrecovery isthe e�ect

ofthe connectedness ofthe porous m edium on the dy-

nam icalprocessofuid displacem ent. Ifthe pore space

is so poorly connected as to be considered m acroscopi-

cally heterogeneous,one expectsthe overallbehaviorof

the owing system to display signi�cant anom alies. In

this way, it is im portant to investigate the physics of

disordered m edia ata m arginalstateofconnectivity,for

exam ple,in term softhegeom etryofthespanningcluster

atthe percolation threshold [5,6].

Them ostrelevantsubsetofthepercolation clusterfor

transportisthe conducting backbone.Itcan be de�ned

astheclusterthatcarriesthecurrentwhen a voltagedif-

ferenceisapplied between two sites.Thusthe backbone

structurealonedeterm inestheconductivity ofthewhole

percolation network.Recently,Barth�el�em yetal.[7]have

shown thattheaveragem assofthebackbonehM B icon-

necting two sites in a two-dim ensionalsystem ofsize L

obeys the scaling form hM B i � LdB G (r=L),where the

function G (r=L) can be approxim ated by a power-law

forany value ofr=L. Theirresultsfrom num ericalsim -

ulations with uncorrelated structures indicate that, for

thecasewherer� L,thedistribution ofbackbonem ass

is peaked around LdB . W hen r � L,the distribution

followsa power-law behavior.

The fact that the geom etry ofrealrocks is generally

random doesnotnecessarily im ply thattheirdisordered

m orphology is spatially uncorrelated. In other words,

the probability fora sm allregion in the system to have

a given porosity (orperm eability)m ay notbe indepen-

dent ofthe probability associated with other locations.

Thisiscertainly trueforsom etypesofrocksand geolog-

ical�eldswheregeom etricaland/ortransportproperties

can beadequately characterized in term softheirspatial

correlations[3].Itisunderthisfram ework thatthe cor-

related percolation m odel[8{11]representsa m ore real-

istic description forthe pore space in term sofstructure

and transport. In a previous work [12], the hydrody-

nam ic dispersion behavior ofpercolation porous m edia

with spatialcorrelationshasbeen investigated.M orere-

cently,we studied the displacem ent dynam ics between

twouidsowingthrough correlated percolation clusters

[13]. Itwasfound that the presence ofcorrelationscan

substantially m odify thescaling behaviorofthedistribu-

tionsofrelevanttransportpropertiesand,therefore,their

universality class. In the present paper we extend the

previouswork ofBarth�el�em y etal.[7]to investigate the

e�ectofspatiallong-range correlationson the statistics

ofthe backbone m ass connecting two \wells" in a two-

dim ensionalpercolation geom etry.In Sec.II,wepresent

the m athem aticalm odelto sim ulate long-range spatial

correlations. The results and analysis ofthe num erical

sim ulationsare shown in Sec.III,while the conclusions

arepresented in Sec.IV.

II.M O D EL

O urm odelforthe porousm edium isbased on a two-

dim ensionalsitepercolation clusterofsizeL atcriticality

[5]wherecorrelationsam ong theelem entary unitsofthe

latticearesystem atically introduced [10,11].Fora given

realization ofthecorrelated network,weextracttheper-

colation backbone between two sitesA and B separated

by an Euclidian distance r � L thatbelong to the in�-

niteclusterand aresu�ciently farfrom the edgesofthe

system to preventboundary e�ects.Thecorrelationsare
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induced by m eansoftheFourier�ltering m ethod,where

a setofrandom variablesu(r)isintroduced following a

power-law correlation function ofthe form

hu(r)u(r+ R )i/ R
�  [0 <  6 2]: (1)

Here  = 2 is the uncorrelated case and  � 0 corre-

spondstothem axim um correlation.Thecorrelated vari-

ables u(r) are used to de�ne the occupancy �(r) ofthe

sites

�(r)= �[� � u(r)]; (2)

where � isthe Heavyside function and the param eter�

ischosen to producea network atthepercolation thresh-

old.Due to com putationallim itations,werestricted our

sim ulationsto two valuesof = 2 and 0:5,correspond-

ingtouncorrelated and correlated percolation structures,

respectively. Foreach value of,we perform ed sim ula-

tionsfor100000networkrealizationsofsizeL� L,where

L = 1024,and di�erent values ofthe \well" distance r

to com pute the distribution P (M B )and the cum ulative

distribution F (M B )ofbackbonem ass

F (M B )=

Z
1

M B

P (M )dM : (3)

III.R ESU LT S

In Fig.1weshow thelog-logplotoftypicalcum ulative

distributionsofbackbone m assF (M B )foruncorrelated

aswellascorrelated m orphologies. Itisclearfrom this

�gure that F (M B ) displays power-law behavior for in-

term ediate m ass values in both cases. In addition,the

scaling region isfollowed by a sudden cuto� thatdecays

fasterthan exponential.A sim ilarbehaviorhasbeen ob-

served experim entally [14]and through num ericalsim u-

lations [15{18]for the phenom enon ofim pact fragm en-

tation. Based on these features,we argue that F (M B )

should obey the following scaling ansatz:

F (M B )� M
� �

B
exp

�

�

�

M B

M 0

� ��

; (4)

where � is a scaling exponent and M 0 and � are cuto�

param eters.Forcom parisonwith theapproachpresented

in Ref.[7],herewedeterm inetheseparam etersfrom the

sim ulation results in term s of their corresponding dis-

tributions ofbackbone m ass P (M B ). From Eq.(4),it

followsthat

P (M B )� M B
� (�+ 1)

f(M B =M 0); (5)

wherethe function f(M B =M 0)hasthe form

f(M B =M 0)=

�

� + �

�

M B

M 0

� ��

exp

�

�

�

M B

M 0

� ��

: (6)

Figure2showsthedistributionsP (M B )generatedforthe

uncorrelated case( = 2)and di�erentvaluesofr.They

alldisplay a lower cuto� oforder r (the sm allest back-

bone possible isa straightline connecting pointsA and

B )and an upper cuto� oforderL D B ,where a \bum p"

can also be observed [7]. Forcom parison,each ofthese

distributionshasbeen rescaledbyitscorrespondingvalue

at the position ofthis bum p. The sm aller the distance

r is between the wells, larger is the range over which

the scaling term ofEq.(5)holds,P (M B )� M B
� (�+ 1)

.

The solid line in Fig.2 correspondsto the best nonlin-

ear �t we found for the r = 8 data in both the scaling

and cuto� zones with � = 0:255,M 0 = 3:32� 104 and

� = 1:5. Because the sam pling ofthe backbone m ass

should beequivalentto thesam pling ofblobsin theper-

colationcluster[19],itispossibletodraw adirectrelation

between the scaling exponent � and the fractaldim en-

sion ofthe backbone [20]. Accordingly,the exponent�

governing theblob sizedistribution can becalculated as

� = d=dB + 1.Sincetheexponent�B = �+ 1governsthe

statistics ofthe entire backbone,we obtain by integra-

tion that� = d=dB � 1,which givesa fractaldim ension

ofdB � 1:6.Thisisin good agreem entwith the current

num ericalestim ateofdB = 1:6432� 0:0008 [21].

W enow turn to thecasewith spatiallong-rangecorre-

lations. Asshown in Fig.3,Eq.(5)(solid line)also �ts

very wellthe sim ulation data for P (M B ) with  = 0:5

and r = 16,both in the scaling region and in the cuto�

zone. The param eter set obtained with a nonlinear es-

tim ation algorithm includes� = 0:075,M 0 = 5:4� 105,

and � = 2.Com pared to the uncorrelated geom etry,the

resultsshown in Fig.3 forlarge m assesclearly indicate

thepresenceofanarrow plateau followed byam uch m ore

pronounced bum p and a sharper cuto� pro�le. These

featuresareconsistentwith theexponent� � 0 and also

reectthefactthat� issigni�cantly largerforthecorre-

lated case. The resulting fractaldim ension ofthe back-

bone dB � 1:86 is in good agreem entwith previous es-

tim atesforcorrelated structuresgenerated with  = 0:5

[10,13].

Forcom pleteness,weshow thatthescalingansatzused

to �tthesim ulation resultsforP (M B )isconsistentwith

the observed behavior for F (M B ) overthe whole range

ofrelevantbackbonem asses.Precisely,thesolid linesin

Fig.1 correspond to Eq.(3)with thesam esetofparam -

eters used to �t the sim ulation data for  = 0:5 and 2

in term sofEq.(5).Although close to zero,the value of

� = 0:075forthecorrelated geom etry issu�ciently large

tocharacterizethepower-law signatureofthecum ulative

m ass distribution F (M B ). The di�erences in the expo-

nent� obtained forcorrelated and uncorrelated casescan

beexplained in term softhem orphology oftheconduct-

ing backbone. As  decreases,the backbone becom es

gradually m ore com pact[10]. Thisdistinctive aspectof

thecorrelated geom etry tendsto increasethevalueofdB
and thereforereducethevalueof� asthestrength ofthe

long-range correlations increases (i.e., decreases). As
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in Ref.[7],here we also investigate the scaling behavior

oftheaveragebackbonem asshM B i,butfora correlated

geom etry. In Fig.4 we show the log-log plot ofhM B i

against r for  = 0:5 and three di�erent values of L.

Theapproxim ation proposed in Ref.[7]foruncorrelated

networkswhen r� L revealsthathM B ishould scaleas

hM i� L
dB �  r

 
; (7)

where the exponent  is the codim ension ofthe fractal

backbone,i.e. = d� dB .Using Eq.(7)and dB = 1:85,

the inset of Figs. 4 shows the data collapse obtained

by rescaling M B and r to the corresponding values of

LdB and L,respectively. From the least-squares �t to

the data in the scaling region,we obtain the exponent

 = 0:17� 0:03. This resultisin good agreem entwith

the estim ated value0:15 forthe fractalcodim ension.

Finally, it is also interesting to investigate the case

where r� L.Asforuncorrelated clusters[7],we expect

thedistribution P (M B )forcorrelated geom etriestoobey

the sim ple scaling form

P (M B )�
1

LdB
g

�

M B

LdB

�

; (8)

where g is a scaling function. In Fig.5 we show re-

sults from sim ulations with correlated networks gener-

ated with  = 0:5 for r � L and three di�erent values

ofL. It can be seen that the probability distribution

ispeaked around an averagevalue hM B iofthe orderof

LdB .Asdepicted,Eq.(8)can indeed beused to collapse

thedata.Thevalueadopted forthefractaldim ension of

the backbone,dB = 1:86,is com patible with the corre-

sponding degreeofcorrelation im posed.

IV .SU M M A R Y

W e have studied the scaling characteristics of the

backbone m ass distribution between two sites in two-

dim ensionalpercolation latticessubjected to long-range

correlations.A scaling ansatzthatiscapableofdescrib-

ing the power-law region as wellas the com plex details

ofthecuto� pro�leisproposed and itisshown to beap-

plicable forboth correlated and uncorrelated structures.

Based on the results of extensive sim ulations, we �nd

thatthepresenceoflong-rangecorrelationscan substan-

tially m odify thescaling exponentsofthesedistributions

and,therefore,their universality class. W e explain this

change of behavior in term s of the m orphologicaldif-

ferencesam ong uncorrelated and correlated pore spaces

generated at criticality. Com pared to the uncorrelated

case,the backbone clusters with spatiallong-range cor-

relations have a m ore com pact geom etry. The levelof

com pactnessdepends,ofcourse,on the degree ofcorre-

lations introduced during the generation process.
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FIG .1. Log-log plotofthecum ulativedistribution ofback-

bone m ass for uncorrelated ( = 2,circles),and correlated

networks ( = 0:5,squares). The solid lines correspond to

the scaling function Eq.(4) with the sam e values ofthe pa-

ram etersobtained from the best�tto the data ofEq.(5).
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FIG .2. Log-log plot ofthe distribution ofbackbone m ass

ofuncorrelated percolation networksforL = 1024 and r = 8

(circles),16 (trianglesup),32 (squares),64 (trianglesdown),

and 128 (diam onds). The solid line is the best�tofEq.(5)

to the data for the scaling region and lower cuto�,with pa-

ram eters� = 0:255,� = 1:5,and M 0 = 3:32� 10
4
.
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FIG .3. Log-log plot ofthe distribution ofbackbone m ass

ofcorrelated percolation networks for L = 1024 and r = 16

(circles), 32 (triangles up), 64 (squares), and 128 (trian-

gles down). The solid line is the best �t ofEq.(5) to the

data forthe scaling region and lowercuto�,with param eters

� = 0:075, � = 2:0, and M 0 = 5:4 � 10
5
. The degree of

correlation is = 0:5.
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FIG .4. Log-log plot ofthe average backbone m ass hM B i

for correlated structures ( = 0:5 against the distance r for

L = (circles), (triangles)and (squares).Theinsetshowsthe

best data collapse obtained by rescaling M B and r to L
1:85

and L,respectively. The least-squares �t to the data gives

the scaling exponent = 0:17� 0:03.
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FIG .5. D ata collapse ofthedistribution ofbackbonem ass

for correlated networks( = 0:5) and three values ofr � L.

Foreach valueofL,100 000 realizationshavebeen generated

to produce the statistics. Equation (8) with dB = 1:86 has

been used to collapse the results.
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